
 
Welcome Remarks & Opening Prayer Rev. Eung Yul Ryoo (Korean Central Presbyterian Church)  
 
Worship & Praise  Rev. Yoojung Lee (Goodseed & Redeemer), Praise Leader of United Church & Praise 
Team  

① Let us pray together 

② Jesus, hope of the nations 

③ Lamb of God 

④ There is power, power, wonder-working power 

⑤ Great is Thy Faithfulness 

⑥ I Know not Why God’s Wondrous Grace 

⑦ Nobody else 

⑧ Heal Our Land  

Leading Prayer   Rev. Baeq, Shin Jong (Bethel Korean Presbyterian Church) 
 
Sermon   Rev. Hyong Shik Sohn (Pilgrim Community Church) 

Romans 8:32 “How will he not give us all things!” 
 
Praise (“Come Holy Spirit”)    Together 
 
 

1. Repentance Lead by: Rev. Kyung Uk Yang (Christ Community Church) 
 

①  I lament and repent all my sins, pride, disobedience and unbelief committed by my lips, heart and actions 
of loving myself, the world and money more than GOD as a result of being the master of my life. 

② I lament and repent that I did not fulfil my mission faithfully because I was not devoted in seeking GOD’s 
kingdom and righteousness (gospel) and living through the power of gospel. 

③  I lament and repent for not embracing and grieving over the crisis, ordeals, challenges, darkness, corruption, 
conflict, agony and pain of ROK, NK, USA and all nations of the world in my daily life.  

 
 
2.   For South Korea and its Churches  

①  Please take pity on South Korea, which is currently experiencing an overall crisis, pain, darkness and ordeals 
in all areas. Heal and restore this nation and people through the power and love of the blood of Jesus.       

②  We pray for your blessings in the 19th Presidential Election and for you to establish a spiritual leader for this 
nation and people who are wandering like sheep without a shepherd. Please give us a leader who fears and 
stands in awe of GOD and who prays for its people.  
Please forgive the churches in South Korea for losing the power and holiness of the gospel and falling into 
materialization and secularization, serving two masters as a result. Please let it be completely restored and 
revived through a true repentance and renewal. 
*Closing Prayer [Elder Ju Yong Park (The Korea-US National Prayer Breakfast, Washington, D.C. 
Fellowship/KCPC)]  

 
Praise (“That Day”)   Together 
 

2. For North Korea and Underground Churches  
Lead by: Rev. Ki Sung son (The Council of Korean Churches in the Greater Washington)    

①  GOD, you determine the rise and fall of nation and people. Please forgive the sins committed by these 



people. Let North Korea walk away from its path of evil idol worship and Juche Ideology. Let it repent and 
reunited only through your gospel! 

②  Let the grand light of life and salvation of Jesus shine through the frozen land of North Korea just as the 
people who were in the land of death and total darkness saw the great light of life through the gospel of 
Jesus Christ!    

③  Watch over the disciples of North Korean underground churches who are spreading the gospel of the blood-
stained cross of Jesus Christ and keeping their faith by risking their lives amidst all sorts of persecution, pain 
and challenges.  
*Closing Prayer [Samo Ae Hee Kim (Torch Prayer Meeting)] 

 
 
 
Praise (“Lord, Draw Me Closer To You”) Together 
 
4.   For America   Lead by: Rev. Dae Young Kim (New Covenant Fellowship Church) 
 

①  Restore America from spiritual depravity, which was founded 400 years ago by faithful Puritans. Let it 
become a nation that may be used valuably at this final period that is not too far from our LORD’s second 
coming. 

②  Let our newly elected President and Vice President lead our country amidst your calling and allow the new 
administration be filled with staffs who are equipped with sincere faith and love for mankind. 

③  Let our country’s Supreme Court and Judicial Branch, which has legalized same-sex marriage that is 
forbidden in the Bible, become the judiciary that makes judgment amidst the goodness of GOD. Let U.S. 
Congress become a Congress that establishes law that fulfills GOD’s love and righteousness. 
*Closing Prayer [Deacon Shi Wan Yu (CBMC/ODPC)] 

 
  
5.   For American Churches and Disciples   

①  Allow another spiritual awakening for our American churches, which are crumbling along with the trend of 
the world. Let the inconsistent faith of the present-day be removed from American churches, which has 
penetrated the entire American society disguised under humanism and faith through the so-called rational 
idea. 

②  America is the center of the world and Washington, D.C. is the center of America. Allow another spiritual 
revival will occur and let PRASSION will flare up the sparkle of the united prayer movement of all Korean 
churches.  
*Closing Prayer [Rev. Sharon Lee (International Calvary Church)] 

 
 
Praise (“Heal Our Land”)    Together 
 
 
6.   For Consolidation and Revival of Churches in Washington, D.C. Area  

Lead by: Rev. Eung Yung Ryoo (KCPC) 
 

①  As I myself, first and foremost, adore GOD’s grace, lament, repent and pray earnestly, let the flames of 
restoration (revival) and prayer (consolidation) go upward in Washington, D.C. area by the power of the Holy 
Spirit.   

②  Let our spiritual leaders who are serving Washington, D.C. area stay awake and pray continuously by 
standing firmly and “know that in all things GOD works for the good” and be united as one in peace. 

③  Allow all churches, families, jobs, schools and work places in Washington, D.C. area to be in peace and 



grow strongly every day. Let us give GOD the greatest glory and thanks in our daily lives!  
*Closing Prayer [Samo Youja Jang(ICC Tuesday Intercessory Prayer Meeting)] 

 
7.   For Global Mission Works and Missionaries  

① All churches on this earth are the body of our LORD, in which HE bought it with his precious blood. Let all 
churches reach the ends of the earth and testify the LORD’s gospel, work harder for our holy mission work, 
be devoted, take charge and continue to serve! 

②  Let us not stop praying for our missionaries who entered the unexplored Muslim and communist areas and 
risking their lives to testify the gospel of the blood-stained cross and expand GOD’s kingdom.  

③ Please make sure all our missionaries around the world are not spiritually and physically exhausted. Let 
them be full of faith and Holy Spirit, fill their needs and watch over them so they will manage their callings 
as missionaries. 
*Closing Prayer [Deaconess Haesun Rodriguez (Unification United Prayer Meeting)] 

 
 
Praise (“As the Waters Cover the Sea”)  Together 
 
8.  For Faith of our Next Generation and Restoration in Families  

Lead by: Missionary Sharon Song (SEED International, Joshua Project) 
 

① Let our parents establish their families on top of biblical foundation. Let them become role models of faith 
to their children. Let families love and forgive one another and be united as one. 

② Let our children be free from sins (drug use, suicide, depression, pornography, media obsession, sexual 
depravation) and be holy and pure through the powers of gospel. 

③ Let our next generations be full of faith and Holy Spirit, experience the powers of scripture and prayer and 
become holy leaders who change the world. 
*Closing Prayer [Missionary E. J. Hwang (Child Evangelism Fellowship, Good News Club)] 

 
 
Offering Prayer  Rev. Peter Kim (Washington Onnuri Community Church) 
Offering Praise   Yoojung Lee & Kanghyuk Lee(Goodseed & Redeemer Praise) 
 
Announcement Peter Chahee Cho, Executive Director(PRASSION) 
 
 
 
Praise (“Prayer is the Key’) Together 
 
 
Benediction  Rev. Paul Kim (Korea-US loving country prayer movement) 
 
Fellowship Prayer  Missionary Il Ho Kim (SEED International) 
 
 
Final Song  Maranata 


